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1I, atre in 0 ur country and I never Intended 1t to be pe-rfOJmedbe~a:ie I didn't think it_was of any real inter~t.
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,eachers discovered ,t and had it performe-i
n,.. s.tory sterr.
frorn something that happened to one of my c.ous,ns, who got
married in almost exactly the same way as is dewibed in clhrec
sv11orS•· I just happened to attend the palava wherl'! they dv,,..-ed
all of this, and I was interested in the fact 1hat nobody had
consulted her at all. When she came back everybody was sm,hng
and saying cwell, here's your husband•.
Of counc she pcotested
but in this case she had to marry that fellow. I tried to argue with
my relatives, saying that my cousin ought to h111ve
been consulted,
and they were really amazed at the thought that a woman should
be consulted about her marriage. After all, 1hey were only doin')
it for her own good. So my first play started as ., sOl"tof taking-down of everything which was being said during the palava.
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PJETERSE:And it has been performed widely?
OYONO-MBIA: Very widely in Cameroun. In fac1 it has come to
be the play to perform at the end of each school year, in almost any
school you want to think of In Cameroon. In feet a member of our
EducationGI Authority who gets invited for prize givings at many
schools complained to me that before the prize giving speech he
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PIETERSE: Three Suilors, One Husband/ And now that It ha
been traMlated inlo English do you know what kind of r
it's had?
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PIETERS£, I wo, thinking at one stage of doing a P•oducllon of
ThreeSuite,., Ooe Husband •nd I wondered •bout genuineness and
outhent/city- -you have a number of songs •nd donces.
How
insistent would you be on outhenticity io a production?

◊YONO-MBIA, In the forrhcorning edition io F,ench I've made
the point specifically that if one doesn't know any of the songs
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